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INDIAN RAILT'VAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)IRCTC
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M/s Vrindavan Catcring Company
l'-3, l'lot No.9, Shanti Pathr?l South,
Niwaru I{oad, Jaipur-302012
catcring.vrindavan@gmail. com, rittu?T ll@gmail.com
Contact No.9950443139

Liccnse fcc
GSr@18%
'I'otal
Scr:urity dcposit

30.06.2023

: Rs. 1,8115211-
:l\s. 32,6741-

= Rs 2,14,1951-(to bc paid at IRCTC/|.{Z)
: Its 2lr4l9l- (10% of thc contract valuc for 06

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcncomcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 204ti3-84, IIGKT-DDI{.
llcf: Limitcd ll-'l'cndcr no. 2023III{CTC/'I'SV/JUNII/36 opcncd on 27.06.2023.

With rcfcrcncc to thc subjcct mcnlioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidcd to award you thc
tcmporary liocnsc for provision of on-board calcring Sorviccs in abovc mcntioncd lrain
without pantry Car (through 'I SV) fior a pcriod of 06 months or takcovcl of scrviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/I{ailways/Il{C'I'C, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to tcrms ancl
conclilions cnshrinod in thc tcndcr documcnt, which shall forrn part of the licensc.'l-hc above
award of tcmporary liccnsc is subjcct to thc tcrms and conditions of bid documcnl and
(iovcrnmcnt of India dircctivc to contain Covid.

A) In vicw of tho abovc, you arc rcquircd to submit thc Lcttor of acocptancc within fivc(05)
working days of issuancc of LOA along wilh sccurity dcposit to bc submittcd in
colporatc offioc as dctailcd bclow. 'l'hc Liccnsc fcc is to bc rcmittcd within fivc (05)
wolking days of issuc of LOA or 05 working days bcforc dale of commcnccmcnl of
oporation whichcvcr is latcr at conocrncd zonc.:-

Months to lrc submittcd within 05 working days as
adviscd by IRC l'C. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dotails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Seourity dcposil -- NIL

lJzurk aocount clctails ol'II{C'I'C/CO is as unclcr:-

Aocounl Nar-r-rc Indian I{ailway Catoring & 'I'ourism

Corporation Ltd.
Account Nrunbcr 000705002169
Account'l'ypc Curlont
llank Namc ICICI Ilank
Ilrzu-rclr Oonnaught l)laco I)clhi

IIrSC Coclc ICIC0000007
't'F (lhoqucs will not bo

q-d-ed G ontfrte orqFdq : ltqr rat, Wt srss, fl-tlg. irRr€rEilT qrrf. T{ ftd-rrooor (rqTq' 0r-2s31263-61
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Quotcd LF plus applicablo GS'l' lbr 06 months as pol tcrms and condition of liccnsc to bc
subrnittcd at IItc'I'cAtr7.. r\ank account dctails of Iltc'l'c/ NZ is as unclcr:-

Account
Namc

Indian Ilailway Catering & 'fourism Corporalion
Ltd.

Acoount
Numbcr

0003 03 1 000543 3

Aocounl'l'ypc Curront
Ilank Narnc III)IIC I}ANI(
Ilranch 209-214, I(AII,NSII I}I]II,I)ING 26, KAS'I'T]I{[}A

(iIIANI)III MAITG, NI]W D]JI,III -11OOOO1

IIiSC Coclc Iit)trC0000003
+*Chcclucs Will not bc aoccptccl

'l'horc is no provision for dclaycd paymcnt and lailurc 1o pay as pcr schcdulc shall bc lrcatecl
as 'dcfault' and action shall bc takcn in aocoldanco with lcndcr conditions.

Invoicc will bc issucd aftcr rcccipt of paymcnl along with GS'l'numbcr and billing addrcss
providcd for thc salnc.

A)You arc rcquircd to start the provision of catcring scrviccs as pcr advisc of II{CTC/NZ.

li) l;irst day of start of catcring scrviccs in thc train will bc trcatcd as datc of comrncncement
of Onboarcl Catcring Scrviccs.

C) You arc rcquircd to submit thc list of proposod pickup locations for mcal (I)/F, lunch &
dinncr) along with its addrcsscs for approval of IItC'l'C. 'l'hc samc shoulcl bc submittcd as
indicatcd in thc cncloscd format for aoccptancc lcttcr.

D) If you fail to acr:cpt thc ollcr of award of Liccnsc or fails to rcmit liccnsc fcc, within tho
stipulatcd timc as adviscd by II{C1'C, Action will bc takcn as por tcrms of clausc no. 3.5 of
(ioncral Conditions of liccnsc- scotion onc.

H,) Supply/salc of Itailnecr is to bc madc in the lrain in tcrrns of clausc no. 2.1.4 (a) & (b) of
Scopo of Work of thc tendcr condition on MI{P.

l,) Point of Salc machines as pcr clauso 2.3.5 of tcndcr documcnt has to be ensurcd.

(]) All PAD itcms of brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A spccial by
bc sold in thc train.

ID II{CI'C approvcd, Packcd brandcd I{'I'll itcms likc poha, IJpma, Vcg
ctc. with lissAl liocnsc and MI{P, with bcsl bcforc datc has 1o made
addilion to Cookcd Food.

IITCTC are only to

mcal, Combo mcal
availablc in train in

I) Strict compliancc of guidclincs issucd by Govcrnmcnt of India, MIIA and this officc for
COVII)-19, in this rcgard, should bc followcd and any violation thcrcof shall invokc
pcr-ralty which rnay cxloncl upto lcuninatio n1rao1.
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.D Award of liccnsc is subjcct to thc final outcornc of WPs filcd in diffcront Iligh Court.

K) 'I'he tcrms & Condition of bid documcnt is an intcgral

I) 'I'his issucs with approval of Compotcnt Authority.

I(ndly acknowlcdgc the recoipt of this lctter.

part of this lottcr of Awarcl.

Managcr/Proc
tr'or GGM/I'&T.

Itrncl:-'I'cndcr l)ocumcnt

Copv:-

- GGM/NZ - to providc dale of commenccmcnt as por prcscnt train schcdulc.
- GGM/MCS - for kind information and ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind inftrrmalion and ncccssaly action plcasc.
- AGM/l'in - for kind information and ncccssary action plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind informalion and ncccssary action plcasc.
- A(;M-IT - for kind information and uploading on IItCl'C Portal.
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tr'ormat for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
(To bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

()roup Gcncral Managcr/[.{Z
IRCTC/NZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 20483-t14, IIGKT-DDII.
Itcf: Yo u r oflicc lcttcr no. 2023 llllcT C/TSV/ .IUNI!/3 6 dt. 30.0 6.2023.

With rcl'cLcncc to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our aoccptancc oI thc tcrms and conditions
of thc tomporary liccnsc.

Scourity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 of Gcnoral conditions of liccnsc- scotion onc'I'O BIt I)AII)
A't. COI{I'ORATII O}'tr-ICIt :

'l'rain no. Sccurily
dcposit

'l'otal []ank l)clails I)cmand drafl/Bankers
chccluc/R'I'GSAIIiF'l' No./Ilank
(iuarantcc

Liccnsc fco as pcr clausc no.
A'I'NZ

2.9 ol (lcncral conclitions of liocnsc- scclion onc '['O I]Ii PAII)

'1'lain

no.
l,iconsc lrcc GS'I'

((D,18%

'l'otal Il ar-rl<

I )clails
I)cmand draft/I]ankcrs
chcquc/R'l'GS/NI 1III' No.

Iiurthcr, dclails of mcals (B/li, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for thc abovc trains arc as
undcl:-

'I'rain no. Scrvicc Dctails of mcal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Namc of contact
person of thc mcal
supply unit

Phonc no. of
contact
DCTSOn

20483
l)inncr

B/T'

20484 l)inncr
IRC'I'C ot'its aulhorizcd pcrson or nominatcd agcncy is frcc to inspcct the abovc prcmises as

and whcn rcquirod.

IlWc amlarc rcady lo cornmcncc sclvicos in thc abovc hain as pcr advisc of ll{C'lC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
I)atc
PIacc

n'

Scal of thc liccnscc


